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What has become of the old-fas- h them about the things you
have to sell.

ioned statesman who, at the opening
of: the Paris conference. Insisted thatDAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, 16 cents a

, week. SO cents a month. ; i It would consist of --open covenants.
DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, 6 a year; $3 tor six months; 60 cents openiy arrived at?" Exchange.

month. For tnree montns or more, paia ia. aance, ri ui
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thru mnnthl I
- The covenant of. the league of na- -

. ' . . a
o1 In. inn lT.ar BACtlonB Tueadav tnd tlons was adopted wunoui a aisseni--

II (Iiliil i U fwimi " rm
t Fridays. $1 a year (if not paid in advance, 1.26); 50 cenU fo

f months; 25 cents for three months. .

''

.'
lng vote, which is not at All surpris-
ing, inaspujch as about everybody
gotJ?1?hejr wanted in the document.TELEPHONES: Business Office. 23J

Circulation Department. 583..
Job Department, 683. -

Exchange. Advert!The fact that President Wilson hasEntered at the postofflce lB Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.
succeeded In Incorporating an anti--
child-lab- or clause In the league of na
tions means that he is out of the
race for the presidency in 1920. That
would cook his goose in the South.A MESSAGE OF ENCOURAGEMENT TO SALEM.
Exchange.

not aimed for a boom speech. Far from itIt was The liquor Interests have lost their
But the address of Prof. C. I. Lewis, chief of the Division of

IT O- - rrunniiiAf Qtntinn flpoornn A rrimtural i " w " " "llllrLlrlllLlllc Ul LUC s J' UAmilluvui . . - v v . w.w. n " I . - ... t .. t . Unfa farnn nature or Oregon, rauiying me P- -
Uoiiege, at ne airm wiap:. uu u"""" " " ' hlbitlon amendment to the, national U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABORat ine noon nour7Ji constitution, referred to a vote of the

lie said that tne nonieuuurai proaucw ol vrrgun w i4 ""'" a of that state in a decision
bring in: $50,000,000 a year ; and, before very much longer, $100,--L

rendered by th gtate gUpreme
court. Some sweet day the liquor
men will learn better than to blow

000,000 annually. : f "

' And Salem is the horticultural capital of Oregon, as well asthe
political capital. I"

; Here we; have the largest fruit handling, preserving, shipping,
Dressing, canning, dehydrating and other plants and factories.

their money against an impossible
proposition backed by lawyers on the
lookout for fat fees. Los Angeles

In this vicinity we have the largest! apple, prune, pear, cherry, rimes

COMPOUND INTEREST
walnut, filbert and other orchard acreage, and the largest acreage
in the berries of commerce. ,We do not depend on one line; we
have them all. - f

- This guarantees rapid growth and rising prosperity, in country
and city.; ,

"

. - .' j ... -

tTwo things Prof. Lewis said, among imany good things, that de- -

. t
A a ' rw n WA illAM A act wy M W AT 1 A A

(Kedilsn Francklyn In Los Angeles
"I Times.)
jlf the Duke of Normandy had,

when he established haa sway over

1,

The American public is a buying public It has the money

to spend and will spend it if yon will show them the need

for spending it Therefore Advertise ! !

' I I

This is the message from the Department of Labor to all

lire, progressive merchants who believe in the future pros-

perity of America. M :

First, bur prune growers must pay more attention to improving J the vjnea0ms of Naples and Sicily
the soil of their orchards, and more attention to cultivation. There I In 1019 A. D., beea benevolently dis-mu- st

belconsistent wood growth, in order to insure vigorous blos-loo- g toward the Normanda now liv- -

soms followed by the best fruit production, as to both quantity and lng n Los Angeles and had invested
quality. !

.
'

( one silver dollar at 6 per cenL com- -
, He said the prune has become not only the autocrat of the Ameri- - pound interest to he paid by some

can breakfast table it has become almost the plutocrat. bank to Los Angeles, May 1. 1919.
And the consumption of Oregon prunes will keep on growing. therfank making the payment would
Kecpnd, and the most important, Prof. Lewis said that there is a J very likely have to employ two or

new trai opening up in the' proper estimation of the value of fruits! three extra clerks to count out the
in tin dietary of the people of the Unitd States and of the world, coin, for It would amount to 37,-.- -.

Tb scientists have been figuring in calories. ; 77S.931. 863,037, 161.568,768 dollars,
Ifut it has been discovered that they 'have been wrong in an im-- which enumerated reads 37 million.

Tell your story through the press and reach the greatest

number of potential customers at thr smallest cost '

t

Advertising, intelligently planned and executed, is the

surest, quickest, and moit economical means of seenring

sales stimulating business.

port ant respect and that is that all calories are not alike in value I 778 thousand. 931 quadrillion, 8 63
for: human. food. I ! trillion, 37 billion, ll million. 568

, And here is where the fruit men of Oregon ought to advertise I thousand and 768 dollars.
ought to tell the people of the ereat cities of the actual food values! Thirty-Jtw- o thousand . silver dol
of fruit. They will be surprised. And this propaganda will increase j Im weigh a ton, and four and oue--
the consumption of fruit by leaps and bounds and add millions to I "tn cubic reet equals one ton
the value of our fruit crops. . j ?

. equals a cubic root.
(It was recalled bv a Salem man that Prof. Lewis made his first 11 The amount of the principal and

interest divided by 7680 gives thespeech in Oregon at Salem; at our first cherry fair.)
number of ' cubic feet, and this di
vided by the number of square feetHOW ABOUT SALEM'S MTLKLF.SS KIDS!
In one square mile gives the number

" D. A.-Grou- t, superintendent of the nublic schools of the citv of r 8uare mlIea th silver will cover
Portland, has completed a survey of the schools in which he has I to a dePtn of one fooL The num-Rscertain- ed

that out of the 27.989 children covered in the report.1 18 17.413.702.113 square miles.
5.702 children are ffettino- - nn milk in iheip diet 12.817 iret a nint 1 7 area of the United States Is
or more daily, nd 20,497 children get some mUk. Among the dis-- s.521.262 "Qae miles, hence there
trcits wiiere the use of milk is least are: Albina IIomestead,y856 in would be aoa dollars to cover the
KfbntA unrl ohi, nr (hi ;thot TnilV in tliiii Aet . PUntnn Kollv entire area a depth of 50.099 feet

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
!379 feet6, inches, or 9 miles,

6 Inches.
748 in" school with 244 on milkless diet ; Davis, 356 enrolled, 129
.without milkr; Joseph Kellogg, 498 children, 157 without milk ; Lents, ROGER B. BABSOX, Director General, lalornmtlon and Education Bervicc. , ' i

j There would be enough, silver tc
W. B. WILSON, Secretarybuild a tower 3120 feet 4 Inches

square from the earth to the sun.
There wcfald be sufficient metal to
encase the globe with a solid cast
jacket 5580 feet thick or 300 feet
more than a mile.

j A NOJXE PLUME

Premier Orlando is of the opinion

bid pupils, 22b lacking milk; Lmnton, 186 children, 53 no milk; Sell-woo- d,

706 children and 261 of these get no milk ; Shattuck, 875
' children, 206 'having no milk in daily; diet;- - Thompson with 820
, children show 21 8 on " the list of those without milk. Lau'relhurst

has a clean record with all its 62 children getting the food that na-
ture meant them to have. ! '

r. In some of the districts where the population is lacking in this
orld'sjwealth it is notieed the children nevertheless are well cared

, for in that a large percentage are given milk daily for their meals.
' So, it; is not all a matter of price.

Milk today is one of the cheapest foods for the value it contains.

that it made little dlffetenee la the
than one squint at our president's
Jaw to know how easily bluffed and

that President Wilson should havei .Tt,. K ..1 i ' zt-- ! m , ;i a; a a1 : I
frightened he 14. President-Wilso- n

Is about the most stubborn Individuc uuie vaiuc aiuue, nounsnuig ana ouiiamg anu sirenginening 1 Mei h8 nom diplomacy in writing

decision of the war whether the Ger-
man fleet was bottled up in Heligo-
land or in Davy Jones's locker. The
British navy licked whatever showed
up. and though it would have made
more exciting schoolboy hlstorr to

tup it-ci-
u aim uuues, suouia oe argument enougn 10 maxe everyone itc the Italians, ual outside of Missouri; and though

we may deplore this trait at times.

Mr. Kruttschnltt, of the Southern
Pacific, said la Portland yesterday
that the Natron cut-o- ff will not be
built, nor any other considerable ex-
tension, till the railroads go back
to their owners..! The country sus-rect- ed

as much. But the roads will
go back, not long after the new con-
gress gets to grinding.

V V .

Salem Is Oregon's horticultural
capital. And there's million's in It--

one of those times Is not when Ger

appreciate mlk. .
"

j

v Its value in butterfat is too well known to need explanation.
According to Dr.'. E. V. McCollum, of Johns Hopkins university,

who experimented in foods for manyj years before giving out his
'conclusions, there is no stubstitute for this food element.

INVESTMENT

The government now applies an
extra tax on the man who buys a

spent the week-en- d with her mother,
Mrs. C. F. Grimm.

Mrs. John Caplinger and son Ir-
vine spent a few days this week
with Mrs.' Capllnger's mother at
Stayton. -

K number of boys from here hare
gone to Oregoa City to work In the
paper ml!L Among those going this
week were Robert and Eugene Whee-
ler. Joe Tuleja and Arthur Laurlt-o- n.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Everett Iewls and
sons Bobby and Nile visited at Scotts
Mills Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Grimm entertained the
school children Wednesday evening
at a farewell party, given la honor
of Gertrude and Mjrtle Ennls. who
leave today for Medford to spend
the summer with relative. Music

many la tryiag to scare htm. The
Germans forget, anyway, that after
a jag the headache must follow;
and the protests of "never again"
are no more to be accepted than
those from a rounder.

Jhe (act that nearly 28,000 children in Portland went home and I IS vest, but this will not Interfere
said, 'lother, how much milk do I use a dayf teacher wants to I with the "V be will invest in the

relate how the fleet took a fool's
chance and won a ffcond Trafalgar,
there would have "been nothing about
such an exploit to win the favor cf
strategists. Admiral Jellicoe 'ueeds
no defense, the fact that the sea
lanes were kept open shows that tha
navy did the work.

know, " will cause many a parent to realize the value of milk. Scores I Victory Loan
or teachers in the recent health crusade found their pupils in large
proportions drinking coffee and not itouehing milk. Making the
survey they just completed was a certain amount of trouble to the

GERMANY'S BLACKMAIL

TRAVELING --SALESMAN
Tells How He Regained Strength,

Ambition and Vim.
Atlantic. Iowa. "I am a traveling

salesman and was run-dow- n, wornsuperintendent, principals, teachers and office force of the schools, I Defeat hasn't changed the Germau
USST VVK FOI.GET!

PAY IX ADVAXCK

' The of Austria has
rented a house near Geneva once
owned by Prince Jerome Napoleon
It is hoped that the nre&ent owners

out, no appetite and no ambition. Myimi w.ey tua it giaciiy lor tney rtaa tue interest or the children at 1 nanrer. President Wilson has
heart. . I I been served by a notice from the druggist told me Vlnol was what I and games were the diversion of theThe tumult and the shouting dies

The captains and the klncs denart w'la ,w dlJrf evening. A dainty lunch was servedi ne survey, was matie as result of the educational work of the! teuton "intellectuals" that unless " 4 commence io gam ana , by tha ho.te- -. erf w th. ii torStill stands Thine ancifjt sacrifice.Oregon Dairy Council, an organization that is teaching the foodtn,r country is let off easily, the were thoughtful enough to tazlst on it built op my health and strength
mo every spring and fatl I take It to

es Minnie Schsller. Ella Grimm. Marvalue of milk. , t ' An bumble and a contrite heart.
Lord Cod of hosts, he with as yet,
Lest we forget lest we forget!

balcm has several members in the council. Among these are F. O.
tha Tuleja and Golda Wheeler. Those
enjoying the evening were Ronald
aad Ivan Buster. Anna and Theodore

Germans will become Bolshevik!
which may be interpreted as a little
case of blackmail. But "if the Ger-
mans were such atndeati of charac-
ter as they were students of devil-device- s,

they would take "iio more

ueciceoaeh and Ldd & Bush, bankers.
Why not a milk survey in Salem? ! . TuUJa, Allan and Raymond Wallace.

John and Gladys Wheeler. Gege and
Tola De 8antls. Paul Dlekman. Leon
Klllan. Michael and Margat Flti--'All? the reconstruction measures look alike to me," said Repre I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

build me up and it keeps me in
splendid condtilon. W. E. Brock-elsb- y.

,

The reason we guarantee Vlnol is
because It Is a, constitutional remedy
containing beef and cod liver pep-
tones. Iron and manganese pepton-ate- a

and glycerophosphates the most
successful tonics known. Emll A.
Schaefer. and druggists everywhere.

P. S. For children's eczema.
Saxol salve is guaranteed truly
wonderful. .

sentative 'Jim'" Stewart, in a short talk at the Salem Commercial TUTOVt SATES. patrick. Claude Grimm and Myrtle
and Gertrude Ennls.Club luncheon yesterday. In other words, he will vote and ask

getting their rent in advance.

WHEX TO FIGHT

Senator New of Indiana says he
does not want to surrender the right
to decide whether and when to fight.
Most cf this argument Is for conver-
sational purposes, but oren membe
ship in the league doesn't make it
Impossible for a mu to atart a
fight. Of course If he's wrong he
may have to fight the whole universe
and that U wherein the value of the
league Is shown.

all others to vote for all the reconstruction measures, on Jnne 3.1' M.'y Mating u sim for
Tl,? i th i- -h Va.t r c..u .1 I " 1 eomrctil cinbi of Marie- " 11 .p, " v nynif tui UI9KIU VICKUll, OUUlUCrU VJTCltOTl. I UP I Mt 6. TtndiT Win,ruasi wumics, me niimraene vaney ;; tor rortiand and Salem and mrtin( at Flrat UathedialAslnrm tni All t h A pitia anl nn-n- o rnann w. :n 11

Genuine spring weather.

The price of bread is up again.
The higher pricesof labor andmaterial did it.

wnat roes up must come down:perhaps. But It looks like a new

" - - - v J IT V A. ViirCUU. Will Hll 17T11W I " - ' r

tnpvtlier or wa will oil mo ;Ma 41... ttu.a j. i , 1 1
y 7-- .w M.ftta to .d.nr"

. ? . - . hiuc ivgcurci, n uai is nrtuea is a nn ior fountj t. ji." C. A. Ttdeja Farm cd Rickey .spirit rwtn or progress and ita In fact, the latter will in-
sure tin, former. The thing to do is toivote for all the even numbers, Sold to Cclifoniian

acta in naiem.
j May 10. Saturdays Birycla raera ia SalemMay 17. Saturday County spelling matchat high school.
'May 17, Saturday Chemekaia chapter
2- - e terti ia honor ol Vice

process, right now. And It is bet-ter so. too Snririo-- i A- -- .it -- iJKLLI COSTS OOXTUOVERSYrmiatnt ueoral Mr. I. I. Pattcrsoa aad (RICKEY. Or.. May S Jacob
has sold his farm to a oersonthe line might make a lot of trouble

Body of llru Adelman
Found Near Essons Ferry

The body of Mrs. Rose Adelman.
C4 years old. who vanished during
the night of Thursday. April 24.
from-- her home at Gervais, was found
In Pudding river Sunday one-four- th

of a mile below Esson's ferry. The
body, lodged In the brush, was
found by George Rltchey. a fisher-
man. Authorities who have investi-
gated the case say there Is no doubt
that Mrs. Adelman committed sui-
cide, and the cause Is believed to
hsve been temporary Insanity and
have been temporary Insanity. No

Yes; raise more fruit. capltaL That is what Prof. Lewis I at Maaonic tempio.
May 17. SarardaT onfamiM ,..v tfrom California, who will take pos--told,: us yesterday. Admiral Jellicoe. the hlzhest laat WiUametto BDiTeraity.
M'J 3 OtU rnnr rraod Mp.A ud raise more vegetables too.

It is estimated that the coming
wheat crop will be the largest In the

mmy in o is urcron Jersey Jubilee.May SO, Friday Memorial Dy.
Juae S. Toeaday Special election to Ore- -

ueanj eryooay.

Italy Is coming back. .

V
The rnmrr is that the Italians willfinally get Flume.

Ther should not have It. without
provision for a free port on the Ad-rlat- ie

for Greater Serbia. Partni

eon.

sessioa at once. Mr. Tuleja will
move to Salem.

Miaa Golda .Wheeler visited at
RIckreall this week with Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Horner, who are making
their home there temporarily. ' "

!M1m Haxel Harris who is teach-
ing at Creawell was home on a visit
with her father last Snndiy.

history of the United States. And Jan. j4 a ,a. i. . .

command at the Battle of Jutland.
Is now implicated in one of those
Inevitable controversies that follow
wars. Should he or should he hot
have slammed In and dug the Cer-man- s

out? British pride says "Aye;
forgetful In these day of victory

- The silence of Col. Edwarda Man-de- ll

House at the present Juncture Is
deafening. - --

, -

Salem is Oregon's horticultural

that is not the best Side Of it. The P" Bpani.h war etenna.
raisers have a government cinch of Ld,12 'SlLltZ" Ca.ry- aw.w mm VVUMHWSS, VUIV Inquest was held. The funeral was

held at the Gervais Catholic churchAnenat 14. IS. ana IS. Elka atatea bushel. . There are worse12.26
. i, venttoa at Klamath Falls. that Is provided for. . Mrs. C. A. Howard of Portland yesterday.
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